Ways to Invest...

We look forward to meeting with you to customize a partnership that best meets your community outreach goals. With your support, we can set students on a path to financial responsibility and develop the next generation of entrepreneurs and leaders.

Your support is critical to helping us impact students. We need your help in the following areas:

**Sponsor Kids**
Sponsor a class, school, or an entire neighborhood to receive JA programs.

**Job Shadow**
Help us introduce high-school students to a career by sponsoring a JA Job Shadow program at your company.

**Stock Market Championship**
Test your stock trading skills at this fun, high energy competition that benefits JA of Orange County!

**Play4JA**
Join the Play4JA fundraiser: You and your fellow employees will compete to raise money for Junior Achievement programs from friends and Family.

To begin the discussion, please reach out to Christine Shewbridge, President
Phone: 949.515.1998  Email: cshewbridge@jasocal.org